
BAPTlSM

What is Baptism?
, , .' "To baptize means to 'immerse' in water. _A person

who is baptized is immersed into the death of Christ
and rises with Him as a' new creature' (a quote from St, Paul's Second Epistle to the
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is caHed 'enHghtenrnent' because the baptized becomes 'a child
f light' -"0, 1 It (a quote from Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians 5:8).

[Compendium of the Catechism of the Catholic Church - Section 252]

What are the effects of Baptism?
.• .... ''Baptism takes away original sin, all personal sins and

all punishment due to sin. It makes the baptized
person a participant in the divine life of the Trinity through
sanctifying grace, the grace of justification which incorporates
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[Cumpendillm ofihe Catechism of'the Catholic Church - Section 263]

Doparents need to be prepared to have a child baptized?
". The la~ code o.fthe Cathol~c Church states that: "parents

of a child who IS to be baptized, and those who are to
undertake the office of sponsors, are to be suitably instructed on

it." [Code of Canon Law - Canon 851-2]



What are the obligations
. of a parent who has a child baptized?

"Parents have the first responsibility for the education
of their children, They bear witness to this responsibility first by
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[Catechism of the Catholic Church - Section 2252]

Mustparents be practicing Catholics?
. .... The law code of the Catholic ~hur:h states: ''there ~ a

well-founded hope that the child will be brought up In
the Catholic religion. If such hope is truly lacking, the baptism
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